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Repp.rJ.. prepare!i py F. J. Chase, Assistant Agricu.l tu.ral 
Extension Economist, with the aid of the Rural 
Economics Department, county extension agents . 
and cooperating farmers. 
~ • • • ~ • • • • .. • • • .! 
Nebraska 
Cooperative Extension Work 
In Agriculture and Home Economics 
U. of N. Agr'l. College and U. S. Dept. of Agr. Cooperating 
W. H. Brokaw, Director 
Lincoln 
. ·,. 
"Issued in furtherance of the acts of May 8 and Jun~ 30, 1914." 
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Fii\AHC B L STATEr!EJ:JT 
Livestock ••••••••••••••• ~ 
Your 
Farm 
Feed, gr a i n and suppli es$ 
1'1a.chinery and equ i -omen t ~ $ 
Farm i mprovements. -•••••• $ 
Egg sales •••.••.•••••••. $ 
Dai ry sales •••.••••••••• $ 
Labor of f farm ••.••••••• $ 
Hi s cellaneous ••••••••••• $ 
Ave . of 7 
Farms 
$ 3 ,062 
$ 6 , 566 
$ 97 
$ 
·$ 
$ 
$ 
107 
772 
84 
412 
==::::: --~~---
Total ••••••• $ $11 ,100 
IJ:NEWI'ORY GAI ~TS 
Livestock ••..••••••••••• $ $ 1, 921 
Feed, grain and supplies$ $ 662 
I-Iachi nery and equipment . $ $ 887 
Farm i m:provemen t s ••••••• $ __ $ _ _ill 
="--'== ---
Tot al ••••••• $ $ 3 , 633 
1-Tet cash gai n • .....•.••• $ $ 3 ,180 
Net inventory gai n • .- •.•• $ $ 3 , 633 
Net • • <!: ga1n. ········· · ···••Y $ 6 , 313 
Above fi gur es include 
No change i n valu e on l and 
Ho Hages f or unpai d family l abor 
lio wages f or operator 
No i n t er es t on i nves t meht 
No i nter es t a c tual l y paid 
CASH EXPEl\TD I TURES 
Your 
Farm 
Livestock bought ••.•••••••• $ 
Feed bought •••••••••••••••• $ 
Machinery expens e ••••.••••• $ 
Farm imurovement s •••••••••• $ 
Lives tock ex-pens e ••••.•.•••• $ 
Crop expense~ •••••••••••••• $ 
Hired l abor •••••••••••••••• $ 
Taxes •.....•••...•.....•..• $ 
Mi scellnneous •••••••••••••• $==::: 
Total •••••••••• $ 
LJv'"ElTTORY LOSSES 
Livestock •..•.••••••••••••• $ 
Feed , gr ain and suypl ies •.• $ 
Eachi nery and equi pment •••• $ 
Farm i mprov ements •••••••••• $ 
== 
Ave. of 7 
Farms 
$ 1, 508 
$ 809 
$ 2, 650 
$ 496 
$ 63 
$ 602 
$ 1,426 
$ 310 
$ 56 
$ 7, 920 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$==== 
Total ••••.••••• $ $ 
Net cash loss •••••••••••••• $ 
Net i nventory lo ss ••••••••• ? 
Net loss ••••..••••••••••••• $ $ 
The pr eceding Financial Statement sunpl ements this ci r cular . It s hows 
in summarized form the cash re ceived and paid out , the invent ory gai ns and lo sses , 
the net cash ga i n or lo s s, the net i nventor;)' gai n or lo ss , and the ne t gai n or l os s 
for the faxm . The figur es given e..re for the aver age of the entire group of farms 
di scus sed in this report. 
In the circul a r sent to each cooper at or i s a state;;J ent Nhi ch gives the 
fi gures fo r h i s i ndiviclual f arm-. 
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TABL}!] 2 
FACTORS THAT AFFECT FARl-1 INCOHE 
Summar.y of 7 Farm Business Records 
FACTORS 
I. Size of Business 
A. Neas~res of size 
1. To tal a cres in farm 
2 • . Actes i n cropland 
3 . ·Total wor k units needed 
II. Farm'Organizat ion 
A. Acres in principal crops 
1. Cor n 
2. - Wh~at 
3. ·· Ba:r'ley 
4 • . Fa.;nov; 
B. Numbers of livestock 
1. All cattle 
2 • . :tH l k cows 
3. Litters farrowed 
4 Hens 
III. Rat es of Production 
A. Crop yields per acre 
1. Corn (bu s.) 
2. Wheat (bus.) 
3. Barley (bus.) 
B. Live$tock production 
1. Da iry sa les per cow 
2. Egg sales per hen 
Your 
Farm 
Area Averages 
7 farms 
1527 
562 
588 
75 
117 
56 
161 
46 
7 
7 (4 ) 
91 
18 
29 
16 
115 
1.18 
5 (4) 3 • . P igs weaned p er-=l~i~t~t~e~r------------------------------------------~~~-------
IV. Efficiency in the Use of 
Feed, Labor, & Equ ipment 
A. Fe¢d returns per $100 feed fed 
1.-··All productive livestock 
2. Cattle 
3.--Hogs 
4. S h eep 
5 ... Poultry 
B. Tota l labor work units 
acc~mplished per man 
1. Cr<:>p s 
2. Livestock 
3. · Crop acres per man 
4. ¥an labor cost p er crop acre 
C. Equipment 
1. Power and machinery cost 
per acre cropland 
V. Hiscel1aneous 
A. Balance in farm organization . 
1. Days productive work 
a. Needed on crops 
b. Needed on livestock 
2. Recpt 1 s fro m .livestock per. A. 
B. Other Fa ctors 
1. Per cent of farm in cropland 
2. Va l ue of l and per a cre 
3. Total investment per acre 
4. Gross rece i pts per acre 
5. Total expense per acre 
6. Net ~0 c e ipts per acre 
Footnote: Figures in parentheses g ive number of f a r ms r eporting . 
189 
218 (2) 
328 (l) 
159 (l) 
116 .(2) 
230 
118 
106 
220 
4 . 22 
3 .15 
301 
272 
2 . 82 
36 . 8 
10 
19 
7. 38 
3 .51 
3. 87 
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TAILE 3 ... THE.t1~'!0METER CHART 
Rl1,TES OF PRODUCTION : EFF ICIENCY 1 
Numbers of Crop. Yields i . .. Live~to~k . Returns I' · \vork j Power & I Labor 
I . I Dairy - 1 P1g:sd . per · . ·units . , Machinery ! and A:cres Man 
'Acr es in 
in itfq rl~ Corn Wheat. l'a.I;'m Units 
. ' 
Ca ttle I Litters Corn .· Whe";t sales . we;~• . $ioo .· •cComplishOl c~st per ~Management 
. . farrovred [per cow I 'I ~tt.er_ feed· .fed acre wage , 
---t-----+----f-----,..--1----·'-- 1-· . t-- ··-- ·---- - ·--- - ---- - - ---- -
HIGH 
168 I 12 . 29 36 216 7 . ' 363 ·424 ~-68 I 12,535 
136 . 10 27 - 205 - 380 · . I . - j 10 ~ 674 I 351 ' I . , 
I - 175 . 1 297.. ·· 330 1 . 75 I. 8,844 
I 
145 I 6 243 280 · · 2.45 
.. 
. · 6080 1059 1 25 .24o 
_' 4J77 9'63 1 120 . 237 
-
' 
3.427 ·. 838 105 .197 
- . 
.. 
; 2477 713 90 157 . 
106 24 9 
7~014 8 21 33 
'j 4·6.· 
117 ·1---- __ _....!7_--t_-=..l_g --
77 . I 16 . .6 • 15 i 25 ' 85 4 135 180 3,85 I 
A~~E · 
}.5_gL 5ss _ _TI_ 
.577 ~ ' 6o 3,354 
5,184 
; .- 338 81 
- 5~25 -
37L1 - 5 - · I 21 55 I. 3 
~ . =-+~-=-"-+--~--- ~ -
. 310 r4 . . ! . 3 . I 3 I 13 13 . 26 1 3 39 
......,_---J-----'-·'- ·r--..J-.~--'----'-----'-------'----C----L-----'-----'---::.....:._---'----=-
~-4---- ~ -~-- -
. L(H·l 
·. 400 
- - . ~----· 
134 I 5. 84 52 
-The. ·numbers .. b~tween ' the line's .R.cross the middle of the page are the approximate averages in the a rea of 
t:qe factors named at the top of 'each c·o1umn .. . The numbers set off by lines a cross the to:9 o'f the. page show the 
.highest ··effici-ency attained by cooperators in --these factors. Those· simi13rly indicated a t the bottom of t he 
page giV.e the . lowest efficiency- .. shovm -by the records us·ed . in this study.. The . columns are independ.ent of each 
other and e~ch.~ may be ·cons idered, . as ·. a thermo-meter of efficiency. By draw-ing- a line acres's each column at the 
number nea:ies t - approach.ing . the figure for yoUr farin in fhat factor -.(.T.a?le 2), you can compare your effi-
c~.enc~ with . tha t of . . o t l:;l -~r farms included in this study. · 
- -
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Annual Farm J?usines-s 'P.ep9rt 
·Eox Butte, Garden and Sioux Counti es* 1942 
I ntroduction 
Farm business records of . cooperating farmers ar.e s~arized by e.reas in ·1942 . 
General farming areas of Eox Eutte, Garden, and Sioux counties have been grouped to-
gether because t hey are similar in soils, climate, t ype of farming and market 
condit i ons• 
Financial Statement 
On t he s even farms reporting, the average cash income in 1942 was about $3 , 200 
more t han the average cash expenses. This net cash gain, which is the differ ence be-
tween expenses and income, is the amount of money t he farmer and his family have for 
u s e after the farm business expenses have been paid. It maY be used to pay debts, to . 
buy additional livestock a.11d eq_·tii pment, to invest in bonds or s avings, or for pers onal 
en joyment;. 
I nventory ga~ns in 1942 were about $3, 600 or $400 more t han the cash gains• 
(Eot h the net cash income and i nventory ch anges ~e included in the net far m i ncome.) 
I nventory gains maY be due to an increase in t he number of livestock ; the amo· nt oi 
grain, feed and other products, or to ~1 advance in prices or to . both. I n 1942 t hey . 
were due to both i ncreased amounts and advanced prices. Inventory increas es re sulting 
from price advances of farm products or livestock to be used or fed on t he farm are 
less i mportant to· the far mer than cash gains. An advance of fifty cents per bushel 
in the price of corn held for feeding is purely a paper profit. Th e pounds of- beef or 
pork that can .be made by feeding corn does not increase with the price. For this 
r eason farm inventories should be based on conservative values. 
1 
A detailed summar y of the farm business i s shOi-ln in Table 1, page 3• "Receipts 
l ess expenses 11 ·shown near the bottom of t his table is t he s ame as t he 11 net gain 11 shown 
i n the financial summary on page 2. Thi s item i ncludes t he net cash gain and t he net 
increase in farm inventori es and is not the amount of money available for spending . · 
"Total unpaid labor" is the cash value of t he estimated time the oper a t or and 
memb er s of the fami l y sp ent v10r king on t he f ar m during the y ear. This was calcul a ted 
unifor ml y a t $60 per - month for 1942. 
. 
"Ne t income from investment and management " i s the amount l eft a.f ter vJages .for 
l abor and-all other expenses have been subtracted f rom r eceip t s . 
The "ra te earned on the investr1ent 11 is f ound by _ dividing t he 11 ne t i ncome f r om 
inves tment and management" by the 11 total ca-pital inves t ment." This will Vr>..r :-r_ some\vhat 
accordi ng- t o valuations of capital investments. A f a rm with a large amou.11t of ce.p i tal 
will no t earn as high a r a te on the investment as t he same farm would wi th a lo\-Ier . val-
uation.; -
"-The l abor and management wage 11 is the estimated ·amount the farm ope rator re-
ceives f or his l abor and managemen t after all cos ts of operating the farm have been 
allm·Jed . Thes e costs include all cash expenses; i nventory decreases, .unpa.id f amily 
l abor ex·ce:pting t he operator, and a capital char ge of 5 per cent on the tot al i nvest-
ment. 
*Footnotes: Acknowl edgement is m'ade or" t};le cooper a:tion of the s even farmers of nor th-
wes t Nebraska high plains soil --areas \vho fur ni shed t heir records for t h is 
r eport and of t he county agents• 
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Grouping ·of Farms -
. . ... 
The farm business records of .. the seven farms ·reporting . are . averaged into one 
group. l-4ore groups could be formed in t h is summary 'VIi th a greater ~umber. of records. 
Averages usually shmv what ca,.'1. be expected in a certain area even though the figures 
may not fit the individual farm. Importe.nt factors that · influence j;h_e business of sin-
gle farms can be compared to · the -mean of-. the area. -· In such · a compar'i~on, . the i m:;>o rta:.flt 
elements of the particular f ·arm: should· be equal to or evE?n better than the aver age. 
·Factor_s t_hat Influen-Ce Prof.i ts. 
As every farner knows there are many- f .actors th~t influez:1ce the succ'ess· of the 
farm business . - Some of these f-actors can be groupedas follows. 
1. Siz e or volume of business 
2. Farm organization 
3. Rates of production 
4. Efficiency ·.in the use of feed, labor, and equipment . 
Size or Vo lume of Farm Business 
There are several -measures 
acres in the farm, ·number of acres 
the man ivork units accomplished by 
of the size of a farm business. In Table 2 total 
in important .crops, "total numbers of livestock, and 
the labor force :are- .used. 
Operators on comparatively s mall far ms who >vish to increase the volume of their 
business might be able to do --so by having their main _cro;ps on the mos t productive 
fields and by having more livestock p~r acre of cropland.. 
The rate 
different ways. 
stock , the i</ork 
crop acres, and 
Efficiency 
of efficiency in operating a farm business can· be measured in s-everal 
The most i mportant -of - t hese pre the returns for the feed fed to live-
units* acco,tRplish(;)d p er man, : crop acres per -Il)?n_, man lab or co s t per 
t he :pO\ier and ma.ch inery cos t per _acre _of- cr.o;r>land. ~ 
Timeliness of all f arm operations i s cons idered by successful far me r s probably 
the mos t e ssential it ems of efficiency. The proper timing of all farm opera tions may 
mee.n the success of the farm enterprises. All crops pla '1 t ed in the proper sea s on hRve 
great influence on t heyield . Nachinery and equ ipment repaired when needed save ex-
penses. Iv1an labor performed is more efficient a..11.d livestock gains are made more econo-
mically i...-hen the work is done at t he proper time. 
*WORK UNITS- ....... A i<lork unit is the average amount of work that can be accomplished by a 
mature worker in a 10-hour day '-Thile using standard equ ipment and \-fOrk-
i ng at an average rate of speed. 
..:.8-
There are not enough records in this summary to make more than one group \..rhich 
is an average group for a:ll cooperators in the area. For this reason all the averages 
shown may not indica te .the desirable figur e for the factors influencing t he indivi-
dual farm business~ 
. 
The average size of the seven farms reporting is 1 1 527 total acres, one-third 
of wh.ich is .cropland. Individaul 'r'arms vary from 400 to 6,080 total acres. A farm 0 
should be large enough to furnish full use of machinery and labor. 
The average farm shows 75 acres of corn, 117 acres of wheat, 56 acres of 
ba rley, and 161 acres of summer fallow, or of the tota.l cropland abcut 13 per cent. ~..ra r 
COrn, 21 p er COnt WO.S Wheat I 10 per Cent WaS ba rley I and 28 per Cer.:~ · · \va·S fallOW in 
1943. Individual farms will vary somewhat from these average propo rtio~s but any 
farm usually \..rill show greater net returns when it has comparat.ively large acres of 
the important crops with average yields. 
There a re an average of 46 cattle per farm or about one _animal 'for every 30 
acres. Seven milk cows per farm is sufficient for family use and some •to sell. There 
a re five litters of pigs for the average farm. 
Crop yields of the more important crops (corn at 18 bushels per acre and ' . .'h8c.t 
at 29) are good. Farmers with large compar a tive acreages and low yi elds can e~ect 
co'rrespondingly low net incomes. B~rley yielded on an average 16 bushels per acre~ 
At this yield barley furnishes. less feed units per acre than either wheat or corn and 
indicates that barley culture should receive some study. 
Dairy sales per cow of $115 are high, but there .is one dairy fa·rm included .in 
this average so this figure' is not too accurate a measure of a standard for all farms. 
Egg sales per hen of $1.18 are low in comparison to state averages but with only 91 
hens on these farms the number of eggs sold per hen may be less than state average. 
Five pigs weaned. por litter is lower than t.he state average. 
Returns for $100 wor~h of feed fed to all livestock of $189 shows good use of 
the rough feed. Probably a few .more cattle could be handled profitably which ·wo~u.ld 
increase the efficiency of the labor and add to the total net income. 
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